# SECOND YEAR BUCKET LIST

Experience MORE in your SophoMORE year! Take your vision for college to the next level and **DESIGN** a plan that makes it a reality.

## Belonging & Community
- Kick off your second year by attending a Welcome UGA Event!
- Join a new student organization!
- Attend the Student Leadership Conference.
- Cheer on the Dawgs at a UGA Athletic Event!

## Academics
- Use SAGE to schedule an appointment with your academic advisor to find out if your major requires an application/when to apply for your major.
- Visit a professor’s office hour just to get to know them!
- Make sure your academic advisor has stayed the same!
- Learn more about research opportunities at UGA!
- Attend the Global Education Open House or Study Away Fair to learn about how you can study abroad!
- Utilize an academic resource at the Division of Academic Enhancement.

## Career
- Attend a UGA Career Fair or another Career related event!
- Get a professional headshot taken at the UGA Career Center.
- Update your resume for your second-year.
- Grow your network by participating in the UGA Mentor Program to connect with UGA alumni, faculty, and staff in your field of study/intended career path.
- Apply for internships related to your intended career path.
- Complete your Arch Ready Certificate!

## What’s Next?
- Ring the chapel bell to celebrate the end of the send year!
- Create 3–5 goals for your 3rd year at UGA.
- Attend the Halfway There Celebration in April!
- Begin exploring graduate and professional schools.

## Well-being
- Visit Ramsey during Fitness Free Week.
- Engage in a self-care activity.
- Know your clinic at the Health Center.
- Stay informed about the well-being resources on campus.
- Schedule a virtual meeting with a UGA Peer Financial Counselor to grow your financial literacy knowledge.

---

**Check these off as you accomplish them your second year at UGA!**